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STJPPLY-PUBLIC MEANS 0F COMJMUNI-
CATION-Con.

Lalor, F. R.-Con.

irrtance to the farmers than these
fa s. This is cf little importance te
tihe great majerity of the people-4105.
If the governent wants to do some-
thing for the farmers extend rural mail
delivery. The farmers want this-iofi.
Ln preference to any cf the fads they
have dimscussed-407.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Reuville)-4088.
Agrees with Mr. ArmStrong ia Somes re-

spects-4088. Powers cf the Railway
Commiission. The question cf cheap
tabla rateq. Qotes 8h' Henniclier
fleaton-4o89. Etrts. cf the Post Office
Department te secure cheaper ats
Pire companies doing buiess between
Canada and Gre-at Britain. Reduotion
elfeoted-M0o. Reduotien only a firstI
instalment. 'Original table rates andgraduai reduetions-4091. The rate war
and the American Cable Pool. Three
pence -a Word sufficient for press mes-
sages-4092. Press despatches te Canada
more or less tainted, so 'that large papers
are obuiged te senld special cor.respon-
dents for grea> events-4oge. Resolution
cf the Imperial Press Conferencersle

in lewerin cof Pacifie cable rts r
Pelletier s ouid aim at furtlier redue-
.tion-4094. We must have a state-owned
cable acress the Atlan tic between Can-ada and Grat Brîtain. Estimate cf
ce.st-44J95. Prepa-red by M,. Smith efthe P. 0. D., a deeided authority, re-vised by 8fr Sanferd Fleming-toge.M.r.
ÀArrnstreng neglected týables iii faveur cfother subjeets. Mores his amendment
4097.* Mr. Armstrong spoke for three
hours-4110o

Mfaclean, W. P. (South 'York)-ten
SYmqathie with both speaker. but g osfurther. Faveurs immediate stt

aderaien ef telegraplis,telephones and cablee--4o97. The tsle-
grapli and telephene business -in Cana-da ail under Ameracan conltrol. Anabsnr<J condiieniaeg Profisftal
business in the .AtlantieO zone se great
that if we haed on, cable to¶norrow ire
shculd want janether in 1.5 inontha-
a 00 1L1 ail EuroPean countries there is

a od service which is allied with the
peSt office-nou0. The enly way te get atthese companies is for us te get into the
business curselves 101. As long as 'they
tan get off with -Promises of concessioÀsý
they will do nothing serious. The case
of Maniéb-4l02. Telephenes i-n Den-
mark. This government as a chance te
make good in 'regard te, public owner-
slip in thse case of the I.C.R.-4103. if
yen oannet; have state owners.hip, skate
coxnpetitien ie the only thing that will
bring idown tolis-4104.

NTesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-4088.
- Asks if telephone rates have increased in

Winnipeg under provincial governmen.t
teck ever c.ontrol--408. Is ogposed te
any member taking up the time cf the
Blouse talking about senie fad, talking

SUPPLY-PUBLIC MEXINS 0F COMMUNI-
CATION-Con.

Ncsbitt, E. W.-Con.
i-n generalities without eue tittle of
evidence--4107. Hopes the Postrnaster
General will feilow up the pclicy in-
auguraked by lai. predecessor-4108.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Poetmaster General)-
4108.

As the amndment is a new question M.
Armsn w Iud have a right te speak-
4108. Rgestha;t Mr. Armstrong las
not beual to put his motion. Hae
gave moet valuable information. Mr.
Lemie-ux's an academit metien-4114.
The steps lie spoke ed have been 'taten.
The matter of table rates has engagd
the attention ef thbe gevernment. Will
place rural mail deliver on a more
businesslike, basis-4f5. Dees not agree
with Mr. Laler as te the cheapuess et
table aud telegrapli rates. Telegraph
rates tee high--4116. Il they prove te be
se will corne te, their relief. A letter
£rom Mr. Sarnuel. Blis speech in the
Imperial Beuse-4117. If M-c. Sam-el
lias the riglat te practically contirel
rates, the self-governiug colonies -have
the riglit te asic hlm te -act-4118. The
day wi-l1 cerne when the motherland wilI
have saime kind of reciprecal relations
with the colonies. Steps were taken al-
ready-4119. Mr. Lemieux sheuld witl-
draw his motion. Lt tan have ne gced
efiect-4120.

Pugsley, Hlon. Wm. (St. John City)-4111.
Huad ne idea that Mr. Armstrong lad net

finished bis tspeecli. Mr. Lemieux quit.
in crder-4111. The time net yet aT-
rived for gcvernment cwnerTsbip. Pcwere
ef the EailwayCoarision- 4 12. Would,
net ha prepared te ceuntenance the very
large exipenditure necoesarY for a tait-
cwned table. Only used b asnî
number-4118. Allow the wi.ay Com-
mission te deal with thle matter-4114.

Speaker, Bis Boneur the-4104.
Ramind Mr. W. F. Maclean that the

question is in regard te cahle rates-4104.
Mr. Lalor is wandering f rom thle <pies-
tien-_4106. Týhinks th-at t-lis beang an
ameudment te go inte ýSupply a second
speech is net ln crdar-4108. Ne matter
who speake lie sheuld confine himsalf te,
the arnendmeut-4 0 9.

SUPPLY-PJBLIC OWNERSHIP.
R-emarka on metion te go inte, Supply-

Mr. W.F. Maclean-fl.

B Zain, B. (Peel)--668.
Express companies cperating ln Ontario

and their charges-lOt The fruit grew!-
erg have soe substantial grievances in
regard to express chargas-669.

Bordait, Rt. Hon. R. L. .(Prime Minister>-
657.

Owing te short tenace of office hias net
been able k> give due attention to ahl
t-hese snbjacts--657. Parcel PeSt. Des
not know what information thece as.


